
NOTIGE FOR ENLISTMENT

). Government of Nepal(r, Ministry Of Home Affairs
. trtsr. Armed Police Force, Nepal Headquarters

Procurement Divislon, Kathmandu; Nepal

1. Armed Police Forc6, Nep6l Hoadquarters (APF, |.lepat HQs) inviies a. sealod tormet applicadon tom
reputed manuf€ctul€.5 or thair aulhorized supplior br th6 entiatrnent of thear coopaniae to slpply vadous
secu.ity items as mentioned in ai,cle 3 of the 'S€curity, Sbategic or Defgnse i,iet€rial Supply proc€dure
- 2064(second amendment)" required by the APF, Nepal in the Fiscat Year 2019/20 (2076,/077).

2. Applicants must submit applicalion 6long with allrequlred properiy filled documents to the procurement
Division, A,mod Polico Forc€ HeadquarteE and reglstgred thgirdetalls within Offico hours by 14 July,
2019. h-cas€ the last dato of submi$ion talls on a govemment holiday, the tollovring working day Bhall
be considered the last day-

3. Th€ seal6d applicalion shall clearly m6nlion lh€ fotlowing detail6 oridihe envetope.
(a) Name of the Applicant ln BLOCK LETTERS'(Manufactur€r, Supplior 6id Locat Ageno
(b) Submitt6d lo: Procurement Division, Armed Polaco Force, Nepal Headquarters, Kathmendu, Nepal.
(c) Not to bs openod before Ofice hours of 14 Jujy, 2019.

4. Applicant applying lor morE lhan one gloJp of s€qr.ity lt€[ns mus[ $hnil separate applicati fo.6edl group.
5 The applicalion shall include th6 following informatiorvdocum€nts.

(a) Official documont including delailsddr6ss6s of Manufaotur€r. theirAothoriz€d Oist ibutor/Supplier
and the LocalAgent'(if nominated). Tel6-phono numbgrs, hx End e-mail addr6$es;,€uthorized
person's name and designaton are mandatory. Ofrcial websito c, the rnanufaqtuGr and suppller
company ls also requlr€d,

(b) Document without lgtter and official stamp of Principal Company shall b6 invalid.(c) Originsl Copy of Po$,sr of Attorney/Authorization L€tt6r (if tnanulacturer has nominaled a
distributor/supptier).

(d) Original Copy of Letter ofAcceptanc€ by tho Supplier (if di6lributor/supplieE is nominatad by the
mEnuf6cturer).

(e) Coflifcato^,lemorandum of lncoDo€tion of the ManufactJis..
(0 Original Cataloguos and Brochures of the security it6ms shall be includ6d.
(g) ISO Ce ificete of goods and seNic6s. (StEt6-owned manufacturer compani66 shall pros€nt valid

cortificate from the govemm€nt conceming ISO type c€rtificato.)
(h) Ahnual Production Cepecity of Manufacluret(i) Annual Distibution Capaoity of the Dlstributor/Supplie6.(j) Original Wananty Lotter issued by Manufacluror (if manufacturd itself is not the dlstributor),

indicating thet manufacluGr wlll be llabl6 for th6 wadanty of thc itsms on behalf of lhe
distributor/6upplier

(k) Assuranc€ letter c.nfirmirc the supply of itoms for nexl three (3) Yeers by ManufacturoB and
supplio,s at pgr1h6 r€quiromentB of the purchasor.

First Oata of Publication: 14 June, 2019

(l) Odginal lettor ofcommission percentiage/amount and mode of payment of Manufacturer/ Prin
Company.

(m) Local Ag€nt shall lnclude following documents:
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1. Original copy of powsr of gttomey/authodzation letter by Prlncipal Company to local agent.
2. Original copy of Accsptance lettor issu€d by LocalAgent.
3. Firm /Company Regisfation Cerlificato.
4. VAT/PAN Registration Cedificata.
5. Business Rogistration Licens€ for th€ Pariicular ltems.
6. Tax Cl€aranco Cedfcate.
7. Eligibility declaration Letter by Locsl Ag6nt as p9r existing rule and rsgulation.
L Acceptance letter of commission and hode of p,ymenl. i6sued by local Aoent.
9. Agenl regisfaton certificate und€r th6 Agonc, Act-2014.

The applicant has to authorize only on€ Local agenl to supply lhe security it€ms for lhe Arm6d Police
Forc€. Ngpal for Fiscal Yoat 2O7dO77 .

ln case th€ enclos€d documenb are writted pdntgd in language ofrer Uran English, the documonb shall
be supplemenled by its transl4tion in Engli6h, notarizod end sttostgd by authorized officials.
The Applicaat will b€ disqualified for onlistment, lf th6h nominatod Local Agents are dlsquatifiod in
accordance with lhe Public Procuromerf Ad -2063 and Regul6tion-20&1.
APF, Nepal prior io enlisting, may contEat the applicant, manufacfurer, rel€ted govemmont ag6nc, or
respeclive embassy to verify the outhonticity of documenis 6rJblnltiEd.
Registered applic€tions will be evaluatsd by the evalustion commltteo on the basis of the onclosed
documenE. Th€ qualified companles will b6 enlisled ior the supply of tho Osfense & secu.ity li6ms and
willbe notilied accordingly. .
At the time of the bidding, enlisted distdbutors/Principal Coiyipany cgn only ofier th€ bld wllh products
from manufacture.s, whoa€ manufEcturer authodzation was submitlod during th6 enlistrent application.
To onsure fak competition bidding procoss, the proposal must be submitted by tho rsme applicant,
Manufacturer orAutlbdzed Disfibulor or consorlium which has b€6n shodistod and to wtrich th€ lnvitEtion
lo bid was addressed.
The enlistnsnt procedure will b€ c€ri6d out in accardanc€ wih th6 Public ProorronFnt Ad -20€3, public
Procurement Rul6 -2064 and Security, Stratogic or Defense Material Supply qroc€dure "2064_.
Furth€r details can be obtained tom v,/'/vvr.apf.gov.np or tho ofrce ot tho Procrrremont oMsion, ApF Nopali
HQs. Phono No. 00977-1-5249005 rvithin ofrc6 hours.
List and Grcups of items as per Security, Sl,ral6gic snd Defem6 Material Supply Proc6duae.20c4(socond
amendment) are as follows.

croup{
All types of weapons, Mortar, Artillery Mortar& cuns. LMq GPM.G, Various types ol Bombs, Rocket
Laun.her and itsAmmunition, Tank, Airplanes & Helicoptgr, Armorcd P6rsonnelCarie( Mine protoctjve
Vehicle, Guided Missilo, T€lephon€ Tapping squipmsnB (Legal lnterc€ption System), t.lnmannod Aorial
Vehicle, Amorod fghling Vehide or similar typ€s of D€fen6e and Seqrily itsms, spare p6rB end a@rssodes
ofAirplane and Helicoptet. ,

Group.B
Ammunition and erplosive othorthan Group-A, Night Msion Deylce, Rubber Bull6t, P€pp6r Spray, Gas
Gun, Tear Gas Shell, Gas Grenade, Jamming Devia€, Communication Equipmonts Like HF^r'HF.ruHF
Radrc Sets, Ant6nnas and Repoaters.
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